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E-mail address: M.Frugier@ibmc.u-strasbg.fr (M. FIn most organisms, the information necessary to specify the native 3D-structures of proteins is
encoded in the corresponding mRNA sequences. Translational accuracy and efﬁciency are coupled
and sequences that are slowly translated play an essential role in the concomitant folding of protein
domains. Here, we suggest that the well-known mechanisms for the regulation of translational efﬁ-
ciency, which involves mRNA structure and/or asymmetric tRNA abundance, do not apply to all
organisms. We propose that Plasmodium, the parasite responsible for malaria, uses an alternative
strategy to slow down ribosomal speed and avoid multidomain protein misfolding during transla-
tion. In our model, the abundant Low Complexity Regions present in Plasmodium proteins replace
the codon preferences, which inﬂuence the assembly of protein secondary structures.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction In fact, variations in the rate of translation are usually a directThe regulation of protein folding by local variations in transla-
tion rate is a widely studied phenomenon. Rate of translation can
inﬂuence protein structure and function in both eukaryotes and
bacteria (e.g. [1–3]). Clustering of rare codons slows translation
and induces pauses between nascent protein domains, separating
the synthesis of deﬁned portions of the polypeptide chain and syn-
chronizing translation with the concomitant folding of the inde-
pendent structural modules. Only short abundant proteins are
deprived of these slow-translating clusters; for example, slow-
translated codons are under-represented in ribosomal proteins.
In contrast, slow-translating stretches are frequently distributed
throughout the mRNA encoding for longer multi-domain proteins
[4]. Furthermore, codons with different translation rates are also
associated with different protein secondary structures. In Esche-
richia coli, beta strands are commonly associated with slow-trans-
lating codons, whereas alpha helices are associated with fast-
translating sequences [3]. It has also been suggested that variable
local translation rates are used in several species as a method to
regulate protein expression levels. This is especially the case in try-
panosomatids, which generally do not regulate gene transcription
and instead rely on different translation rates to ﬁne-tune protein
levels [5].chemical Societies. Published by E
rugier).consequence of the asymmetric abundance of different tRNAs
within the cell. In E. coli, the tRNA copy number positively corre-
lates with the frequency of codon usage. However, for humans
there is only a rough correlation between codon frequency and
tRNA gene copy number [6]. This leads to the general observation
that translation is maximized at codons decoded by highly abun-
dant cognate tRNAs and minimized at codons read by rare tRNAs.
Besides tRNA gene copy number as a key factor, Jia and collabora-
tors have proposed that the stem/loop content of mRNA structure,
both in humans and E. coli, also exerts an important inﬂuence on
protein structure formation [7,8]. Indeed the presence of stable
secondary structures would slow down the speed of translating
ribosomes and help the folding of nascent proteins. However, the
use of mRNA structure and/or asymmetric tRNA abundance to
modulate translational efﬁciency is not universal. For example,
Plasmodia present unique genetic peculiarities that make these
methods unreliable. Indeed, the genome of Plasmodium falciparum
(the cause of the most deadly form of malaria) is unique in many
ways [9] and these particularities discourage the possibility that
this parasite controls its translation rate in a conventional way.
What makes Plasmodium atypical? Firstly, P. falciparum DNA is
extremely rich in A and T (about 80%), suggesting that mRNAs con-
tain poor secondary structures, which would not be stable enough
to slow down translating ribosomes. Secondly, the P. falciparum
genome contains only one copy of each tRNA isoacceptor gene.
Assuming that there is a direct correlation between tRNAlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Identiﬁcation and localization of LCRs in P. falciparum aaRSs. A total of 37 aaRS genes were identiﬁed in the P. falciparum genome, 36 were annotated as such in
PlasmoDB and the P. falciparum apicoplastic ProRS was identiﬁed by BLAST analysis using the Thermus thermophilus ProRS sequence (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
Each sequence identity was veriﬁed by multisequence alignment (PipeAlign; http://bips.u-strasbg.fr/PipeAlign/) and only 3 of them had to be reassigned: AsnRS PFE0715w is
actually an apicoplastic AspRS, the bifunctional aaRS PFL0670c is a ProRS, and GluRS PF13_0170 is a GlnRS. Two monomeric PheRSs were identiﬁed; as expected, one contains
an apicoplastic localization signal (PFL1540c), but the second one has no obvious localization signal (PFF0180w). N-terminal apicoplast target sequences were identiﬁed using
PATS (http://gecco.org.chemie.uni-frankfurt.de/pats/pats-index.php) and are indicated with white arrows (also present in cytosolic Cys-, Ala- and Thr-RSs). Functional
domains are colored according to the following rules: catalytic, red; RNA binding domains, light grey; editing domains, cyan; class I CP2, yellow; other domains, orange; N- or
C-terminal eukaryote speciﬁc extensions, hatched grey and class-speciﬁc motifs are in black. Question marks indicate our inability to identify class-speciﬁc motifs. Location of
LCRs (here only insertions larger than 20 residues were taken into account) was determined by sequence alignment: parasite cytosolic enzymes were compared to their
Saccharomyces cerevisiae homologues and parasite apicoplastic enzymes were compared to their T. thermophilus homologues (when the crystal structure of the T. thermophilus
homologue is known); exceptions are LysRS, AsnRS and PheRS that were compared to their E. coli, Pyrococcus horikoshii, and human mitochondrial homologue, respectively.
Plasmodium-speciﬁc insertions are indicated in green and hatchings indicate N-terminal extensions not necessarily translated (the red star denotes the presence of an
alternative initiator ATG in the sequence). Obvious particularities correspond to (i) the absence of the eukaryotic insertion domain in the sole CysRS (white mark), (ii) the
presence of only one GlyRS with no obvious apicoplast target sequence, (iii) the absence of Zn binding sites at the C-termini of cytosolic IleRS and ProRS, and (iv) the absence
of CP2 in the apicoplastic IleRS. No GlnRS was found with an apicoplast target sequence, but 2 amidotransferase subunits were identiﬁed (PFF1395c and PFD0780w)
suggesting that GlnRS may not be essential for apicoplastic translation [38]. Apicoplastic AspRS was aligned with both T. thermophilus and E. coli sequences.
M. Frugier et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 448–454 449abundance and tRNA gene copy number, this suggests that each
tRNA is present at about the same concentration in this parasite.
Consequently, if the most substantial factor in determining the rateof translation of a codon is the number of copies of each tRNA gene,
as appears to be the case in most organisms, then this factor is nul-
liﬁed in Plasmodium.
Table 1
Summary of insertion sequences in P. falciparum aaRSs. Insertion sequences are displayed with asparagine (N) and lysine (K) residues highlighted in red and orange, respectively.
N- and C- extensions are not shown here.
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The number of protein-encoding genes in P. falciparum (about
5300) is comparable to those of Schizosaccharomyces pombe and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, although the parasite genome is consid-
erably larger than the yeast genome. The difference in size be-
tween these genomes is partly reﬂected in the relative sizes of
proteins from the different organisms [9,10], as Plasmodium pro-
teins can be up to 50% longer than their yeast homologues. Almost
90% of P. falciparum proteins, including highly conserved house-
keeping genes, contain at least one insertion compared to their
fungal counterparts [11–13]. These insertions correspond to Low
Complexity Regions (LCRs). LCRs are characterized by single amino
acid repeat sequences, and examples of LCRs can be found for all 20
amino acids in all three domains of life (Eukaryotes, Archaea and
Bacteria). In general, they account for between 12% and 14% of
the amino acid content of the proteome and are absent from met-
abolic enzymes and heat shock proteins [14,15]. However, Plasmo-
dium proteins possess many unique insertions not found inhomologous proteins from other genera. These insertions often
take the form of large non-globular segments that are integrated
directly into structured domains and that, in theory, bulge out
the protein core [16].
The abundance and amino acid composition of Low Complexity
Regions (LCR) vary substantially between species. Not surprisingly,
analysis of the composition of LCRs from the four high A/T malarial
species (P. falciparum, Plasmodium yoelii, Plasmodium berghei and
Plasmodium chabaudi) reveals a bias for amino acids encoded by
As and Ts. These LCRs are rich in acidic residues (Glu and Asp),
but lysines (coded by AAA) and especially asparagine (mostly
coded by AAT) predominate. In contrast,Plasmodium vivax andPlas-
modium knowlesi, whose genomes have much higher G/C contents
than the other malarial species, have an obvious preference for ala-
nine repeats (coded by GCN) [17].
In the absence of crystal structures for Plasmodia proteins con-
taining long insertions, the search for the function(s) of these par-
ticular regions is challenging. Their abundance in antigenic protein
families has led to the hypothesis that these regions may be
Fig. 2. Correlation between LCRs positions and potential structural intermediates in apicoplastic ArgRS and AsnRS translation. Linear representation of P. falciparum ArgRS
(class I) and AsnRS (class II) and the corresponding T. thermophilus ArgRS and P. horikoshii AsnRS crystal structures (pdb 1IQO and 1X55, respectively) are represented. During
translation, pauses at Plasmodium-speciﬁc insertions (not represented in the structures) could delineate many transient intermediates, seven in ArgRS (the ﬁrst one, located
after the apicoplast targeting signal is not indicated) and four in AsnRS; each structural subdomain translated between putative ribosomal pauses is identiﬁed with a different
color. N-terminal apicoplast target sequences are indicated with white arrows.
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posed that Plasmodium LCRs are adaptive as they appear to regu-
late mRNA stability [20] and/or protein-protein interactions [21].
Others propose that LCRs are only neutral spacers between protein
structural domains and that they may even be excised by some un-
known mechanism [12]. We propose that they play an important
role in the rate of translation of Plasmodium proteins by working
as tRNA sponges that decrease the availability of speciﬁc amino-
acyl-tRNA isoacceptors for translation and modulate the rate of
translating ribosomes on mRNAs.
3. Insertions in P. falciparum aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
We have used our knowledge of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
(aaRSs) to identify and localize plasmodial LCR insertions in differ-
ent aaRS polypeptide chains. AaRSs catalyze tRNA aminoacylation,
a critical step in translation. Each aaRS attaches a cognate amino
acid to its corresponding tRNA [22]. Structurally, they are well-
characterized; the abundance of crystal structures and functional
studies make these multi-domain proteins an ideal model for the
search of a putative structural and/or functional role for LCR inser-
tions [23].
Thirty-seven aaRS genes were identiﬁed in the P. falciparum
genome; these genes are split into two classes (I and II), as in other
organisms, and further classiﬁed into cytoplasmic and apicoplastic
enzymes (Fig. 1). While translation in the apicoplast has been
clearly demonstrated [24,25], the presence of active protein syn-
thesis in Plasmodia mitochondria has not yet been determined.
The apicoplast is a relic plastid that originated from the engulf-
ment of an organism of the red algal lineage [26]. They are non-
photosynthetic but retain other typical plastid functions such as
fatty acid, isoprenoid and heme synthesis. Like mitochondria, the
apicoplast possesses its own genome and expresses a small num-
ber of genes, as the vast majority of its proteome is encoded inthe nuclear genome. The protein products of these nuclear genes
are post-translationally targeted to the organelle by a bipartite
N-terminal leader sequence [27]. Three cytosolic aaRSs (namely,
Cys-, Ala- and ThrRSs) exhibit this kind of targeting sequence, sug-
gesting that, in these speciﬁc cases, only one gene codes for both
cytosolic and apicoplastic enzymes (Fig. 1).
BecausePlasmodiabelong to theApicomplexa,which areunicellu-
lar protists closely-related to fungi and plants [28,29], P. falciparum
cytosolic aaRSs were aligned with their S. cerevisiae homologues.
Since apicoplast pathways are essentially prokaryotic [30],we chose
to align signal sequences containing aaRSs with their bacterial
homologues. In this case, bacterial sequences were chosen largely
based on crystal structure availability.
In the cytosolic aaRSs, 35 insertions were identiﬁed and they
were found in both class I and class II proteins (19 and 16, respec-
tively). Less than 25% of these LCRs are present at the junction be-
tween functional domains, while the majority are inserted
between structural modules within these functional domains. They
vary in both size (up to 300 amino acids long) and the extent of
amino acid repetition (Table 1). Runs of 6 consecutive Asn are fre-
quent and the longest repetition is found in the ﬁrst insertion of
the cytosolic GluRS with 23 consecutive Asn. Long extensions are
found at the N-termini of certain proteins (TrpRS, AlaRS, GlyRS,
HisRS and ThrRS), but an ‘‘alternative” initiator ATG is consistently
present, suggesting that translation may begin in closer proximity
to the conserved domains: a scenario that has been veriﬁed for the
expression of the cytosolic AspRS [31].
The LCR insertion pattern is different in apicoplastic aaRSs.
Insertions are more frequent and accumulate preferentially in class
I enzymes, perhaps arising from the fact that apicoplastic class I
aaRSs are longer than class II enzymes and that they display addi-
tional domains. The global share of these insertions represents 25%
of the total apicoplastic aaRSs sequences, varying from no insertion
in GluRS to 8 insertions covering 43% of the IleRS sequence.
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folding in Plasmodium
As previously mentioned, translational pausing is enabled in
most organisms by the presence of codons decoded by rare tRNAs;
their presence facilitates slower protein folding and may explain
why stretches of such codons correspond to turns, loops and links
between protein domains [32]. Analogously, in Plasmodium, codons
for lysine and asparagine in particular are dramatically enriched in
LCRs. We propose that the presence of LCRs containing long aspar-
agine-rich stretches inﬂuence the local rate of translation to trigger
ribosome pausing in Plasmodium. In other words, in regions where
asparagine codons are locally enriched (tRNA sponge), the pool of
available Asn-tRNAAsn is depleted faster than it is reacylated. In this
way, tRNAAsn(GTT) behaves like a rare tRNA. Two apicoplastic
aaRSs, class I ArgRS and class II AsnRS, were chosen to illustrate
this model of co-translational folding of plasmodial proteins
(Fig. 2). As predicted, insertions are found at the ends of identiﬁ-
able structural motifs where it is easy to envision how a pro-
grammed pause would be beneﬁcial to protein folding during the
translational process. A scheme for this mechanism is illustrated
in Fig. 2.
The use of this putative and unique translation delay system by
Plasmodiumwould allow great ﬂexibility for modulating ribosomal
decoding rates. Indeed, the localization, but also the length and the
amino acid composition, of these insertions could act indepen-
dently or in concert to subtly control the rate of translation: longer
insertions and/or long asparagine repeats would slow down the
ribosome in correlation with the complexity of a given translated
structural motif, allowing the time needed to fold without interfer-
ence from the downstream protein sequence.5. Conclusions
Messenger RNA not only possesses information regarding the
primary sequence of the protein it encodes, but also assists protein
production by modulating the timing of protein folding using clus-
ters of ‘‘rare codons” or different stable secondary and tertiary
structures that slow down the ribosome during decoding. These
mechanisms could well be replaced by the speciﬁc insertions
found in Plasmodial proteins. These insertions would temporally
separate the synthesis of deﬁned portions of polypeptide chains
and synchronize translation with the concomitant hierarchical
co-translational folding of the different protein domains. The ob-
served ubiquity and rapid evolution of these non-repetitive LCRs
in Plasmodium genes supports this hypothesis. These segments
(20–300 amino acids long) are found among informational, meta-
bolic, and housekeeping proteins. They are present in more than
90% of all P. falciparum proteins and half of these proteins contain
more than 60% of LCRs [12]. The high frequency of asparagines
(compared to other amino acids encoded by only As and Ts) cannot
be explained only by the A/T bias of the genome or by any obvious
chemical/physical properties of this amino acid. We propose that
this asymmetry provides evidence for the existence of a mecha-
nism that facilitates domain (and subdomain) organization, which
is efﬁcient enough to prevent co-translational misfolding in the
parasite proteins.
The above hypothesis does not exclude the possibility that LCRs
are also involved in other functions, such as immunological re-
sponses when present in trans-membrane proteins [33,34]. Indeed,
insertions in P. falciparum glutathione reductase are involved in
cofactor binding [35] and the LCRs present in P. berghei glucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase-6-phosphogluconolactonase [36]
and P. falciparum protease SUB-1 [37] are critical for their activities.
This is also true for the P. falciparum AspRS, where the deletion ofthe small insertion present in the anticodon binding domain hin-
ders dimerization and the coupled amino acid activation activity
[31]. Functional and structural studies of plasmodial LCRs face a di-
lemma and experimental procedures are not trivial: expression of
recombinant LCR-containing proteins in non-homologous host
organisms might be sub-optimal for folding since the tRNA reper-
toire will affect the translation rates.Acknowledgments
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